
Nuut in die Media! 
Boeke 

Fight 

Craig Groeschel 

Crazy Love 

Francis Chan 

It's crazy, if you think about 

it. The God of the universe—

the Creator of nitrogen and 

pine needles, galaxies and E-

minor—loves us with a radi-

cal, unconditional, self-

sacrificing love. And what is 

our typical response? We go 

to church, sing songs, and try not to cuss. Whether 

you've verbalized it yet or not, we all know some-

thing's wrong. 

Jesus>Religion 

Jefferson Bethke 

"Author and pastor Craig 

Groeschel helps you uncover 

who you really are--a man 

created in the image of God 

with a warriorr's heart--and 

how to fight the good fight 

for what's right.  

Victory Over the Darkness 

Neil T. Anderson 

Why He Is So Much Better 

Than Trying Harder, Doing 

More, and Being Good 

Enough. 

The World-Tilting Gospel 

Dan Phillips 

"You will know the truth, and 

the truth will set you 

free" (John 8:32). 

It is Jesus' promise to you — 

the promise that you live tri-

umphantly.  But what keeps 

you from really walking in the 

joy of the Lord?  The powers 

of darkness attack us daily.  But, as Dr. Neil Ander-

son shows in Victory Over the Darkness, you can 

have the power to conquer them by knowing who 

you are in Christ. 

Vyande van Jou Hart 

Andy Stanley 

The first generation of Chris-

tians were ridiculed and per-

secuted, yet they turned the 

world upside down. Their 

message was communicated 

louder and clearer than any 

message before or since. To-

day’s Christians fail to com-

municate as effectively as the first followers of 

Christ. Simply put, the early church turned the 

world upside down, but today s church has been 

turned upside down by the world. 

Word bevry van die vernieti-

gende krag van skuld, woede, 

gierigheid en afguns. Die mo-

derne lewe vol egskeiding, 

werkverlies, vervreemding 

van familielede en gebroke 

verhoudings maak hierdie 

emosies byna vanselfspre-

kend, maar daar is maniere hoe jy jou uitkyk op die 

lewe kan versterk. In Vyande van jou hart bied 

Andy praktiese Bybelse raad en ’n besprekingsgids 

om jou te help om beheer te neem van die ge-

voelens wat jou kan beheer en so jou lewensuitkyk 

en verhoudings te herstel. 


